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Return Day.
For Pickens District, is Saturday tlio 29th

Soptcmber, instant. Court coimnoncos on Mondaytho 15th October next.

Terrible Calamity
T _,1. VI.J- »

<. tiu mviiuivi uuujr r.iyin wiis run illio oil

"Wuiiregau, Lake Michigan, by ivn unknown
vessel on ilio 8th inst. There wcro upwards of
tliroo hundred and fifty passengers aboard, of
whom only soventeen woro saved, as far as

known. F. A. Lumsden Esq. ono of the editorsof tho Now Orleans Picayune, and his family,are supposed to bo amongst the lost.

Favors.
Col. Ashmork continues to favor us with val-

uable public documents. lie will accopt our

thanks for the same.

North Carolina.
A Douglas convention has been held at Ua-

leigh. and electors boon appointed for tho State.
Mr. Douoi.as was present and made a speech.
The effect of this movement, if it is to have any
strength, will bo to give tho vote of North Carolina,in the Presidential election, to Bei.i. and

91 Everett, by dividing the strength of tho democraticparty between Douoi.as and li heckenriuge.This is to bo deprecated, and we would
urgo upon our friends there to vote for 1! keck ex*
hi due and Lane.

Bit by a SnakeWoloam that Mr. IIouert Stewart, jr. was
bit on tho foot by a rattlesnake, in this District.
on Monday lust, lie lias suffered much, but
wo aro glad to henr that ho is getting vrolh.
Oil ami brandy wore given in sufficient quantitiesto neutralize the poison.

Trade of Charleston.
Wc arc gratified to learn of tlie success of direct

importations in Charleston. Tlie Mercury of yesterdaysays :

In passing through Hayno and Meeting streets
recently, our attention has been directed to the
immense number of bales, cases and casks of mcr-
cnanuisc 01 uircct. importation. Our merchants
really seem to be 111 earnest, ami, from conversations,we find that our importers have been enabled
to lay their stocks down at prices much below what
they have been in the habit of paying Northern
houses for the same class of goods. They can now
better compete with other markets, and rrt trust
the interior trade will continuo to patronize their
own people instead of enriching Northern fanatics,
who really have no sympathy for us or our institutions.
The fall trade has opened very briskly, and merchantswho havo visited our city are much pleasedwith the stock of goods exhibited to them. If the

direct importers arc to be encouraged, and theycertainly should bo, our neighbors of Georgia, Alabamaand' Tennessee should help to grease the
wheels. Wo arc sure none will regret a visit to
Charleston.

Maaa Meeting and Barbecue
The mass meeting and barbecue, at Franklin, N.

C., on tho 8th instant, was well attended. Judge
Frost, tho President of the lUuc Ridge Railroad,
made one of his beet speeches. Messrs. Thomas,
Vancb and others also spoke well and effectively.

The barbocuo was abundant, and also well prepared.
The Indian-ball-play was one of the attractions

of the occasion, and gave ample satisfaction.
i.wlnn.~.l /""-i f>'> "
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of tile road, in the discharge of their duty.
The Election,

The attention of voters and tho public are directedto the iteport " of tho law of Elections,
prepared under iiie Hupevvidiuu of the I.egislature,to bo found on tho fourth page of this
papor. Managora are specially charged with
tho execution of these laws Lot this number
of the Courier bo preserved for referoncc.

The Reviews
Tako plftco next weok, according to appointment.Col. Asiiuore, wo understand, will bo

present and address his constituents on these
occasions. We bespeak for him a largo attendance.

Declination.
Col. A. L. Dkarino, of Edgefield, is no Iongora candidate for Major-Goneral. IIo declines

ou account of ill health.
Position or Grn. Honiiam.The Lnurcnsville

Jfirald contains an account of a serenade in that
place. Severol gentlemen were called out, among
them Gen. lionham. The llcrahl says:
Our immediate ltenrcsentativo. Oen. M. T. Itnn.

ham, was then culled out, and responded in his
usual out.epoken, happy manner. Me presentedtho four candidates for the Presidency to view,with their respective creed and chances of success.
The fight lay between Lincoln and Breckinridge.the other two were but floating straws.and of
tlieso, Lincoln, he thought, would succeed. When

I V lie had, then the policy of the South was a Southern\ Confederacy; if that was impossible, a confedera\tion of the cotton States; and if that failed, and
/ tho worst como to the worst, separate 8tato action.

/Ho said It was out of placc to discuss the latter
until there was necessity for it; ho did not think
thcro would bo, for ho had much confideuco in tho
united action of tho Southern Stolen."

' .Domestic Faults.A writerIhus sponks of
tho fatal influonco of small faults 011 tlio peace
of households

IIousoh nro more ofton darkoned hy the con-1
tinuul recurrence of small faults, than by the
actual presence of any decided vice, ^'hoso
ovils aro appnrontly of very dissimilar mognitude; yet it is easier to grapple with one than
tho other. Tho Eastern travelor can combine
his forces, and hunt down tho tiger that prowls
upon his patU-.buf> ho scorcely can escupo tho
utonijuitoos that Infects the air he breathes op
tho fldnj that swarm in the sand he trends..

" Tho drunkard has been kaown to renounco his
1: >i 1 .1 1

<tiuiink, vivw j iiiij niuvu w» iiuii uaithyhganoo,her besotting sin.but tlio waspisli temper,tho irritating tone, rod© dogmatic manners.and tho hundred nameless offence* that
spoil tho benuty of association, hove rarelydono other than procced till the action of disgustand gradual alienation has turned all the
currents of affection from their eonrso, leaving
nothing but a barren traok over whioh tho mere
skeleton of the companionship etalks alone.

'j*. T»ouis, Sopt. 4.The census returns are

nearly cotnplato as to rondor it certain that
81. Louis is the tnoftkappulous city of the West.
Th« total w^9HF^6lmir 161,000.a gain since

'<»«

W* '
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News Summary.
In Kansas territory recently, in a fight between

the Indians and U. S. Cavalry, thirty Indiana were
killed ".nd three soldiers wounded A largo
force of men aro advancing on Tru\ilio to give
(Sen. Walk in battle. The Hritisli aro also against
him .From Knrope, we have advices that OAK-
iiiai.di has landed in Calabria, and is advancing
on Naples. The people arc Hooking to his standardby thousands. The King has left Naples..
Constantinople advices are to the 8th August..
Twenty churches and two convents were burnt at
Balbec during tho last disturbances there. Chris-
tians were murdered and the women outraged..
The Turkish troops sent to preserve order assisted
in the outrage Vigilanco committees are hangingboth negroes and white men in Texas, on accountof the insurrection there. White men havo
1'urniBhcd negroes strychnine to poison wells..
Great excitement prevails throughout the State

Mr. Hrkckkniudok's speech at Lexington,
Ky, is applaudod by the press, and was received
by those present with hearty acclaim. Wo will
give a synopsis of it next week.

The Weather
For the past few days, has been unusually cool't

for the season.

Tiik Town or IIknueuson is Uiins..AVa have
cvvnvu iiomi^ciiuc mm me mwn 01 nenuerson 18
huvnt to the ground. It is said to have been tired
on Sunday night, while the guard was at supper.The news has? been continued by soveral rcspouM-bio men, and cannot be doubted. Below will bo
found a letter, from the "Quitman Herald," which
was written to a gentleman of that place, by afriend"

Tvi.kr, Texas, August f>th, 1800.Mr. Ben. 11.
Wilson:.«Dcar Sir: Fearing yon had not heard
the report of Henderson (Rusk Co..) being burned,1 drop you a line that you may be on your guard.We learn here to-night that all the business houses
on the square aro burned except two brick stores,
and a number of negroes ran awav. Our peoplehero are guarding well this place. We also learn
of wells of water being poisoned in different portionsof the county, a portion of which we know
to bo reliable. Look out.

Very respectfully, W. J. Saundkiis.
Graimuc.The other day a boy catno tearingaround a cornor with his rags fluttering in the

wind, his face smeared with molasses ami a
shingle flourishing in his hand, while lie was
shouting to another boy, about the size of a
pepper box, who stood nearly a quarter of a
mile down the streot. 0 ! Bill, Bill. Bill.got
as many boys as ever you ean. and as manyshingles as ever you can, nnd come up 'ho street I
round the corner as fust ns over you can, for
thore's a big large hogsit of lasses busted on the
pavement, busted all to smash.

Vigilance Committee*.The best vigilancecommittee -and the only one that should bo
needed in South Carolina.is the proper enforcementand execution and application of our
vagrancy and patrol laws. Magistrates, com*
mandcrsof beats, and others officially interest-jcd, should give special attention to these laws
at this time, and all good citizens should cooperateand thus prevent, if possible), not onlypossible evils, but even the necessity of a re-
sort to violence and to ex!ra judicial penalties
.a resort which is always an evil, even when
tho justification is strongest
Tremendous Fi.ow or Oil..A Barrei. or On.

per Minute.The most extraordinary of the
many extraordinary oil wells discovered in Pennsylvania,lately, we rend of in the Krio Observer.The well was opened at Tideout. Krie Co,
on the 10th nit., by ltev. Mr. IIe<|iien»bourg..The Observer says: "At a depth of 17-r) feet
oil was struck, and it has sinoo been comingto the surface in a voluntary flaw of one barrel
per minute 1 Think of this, ye men who are
anxious to get rich. At Si 1 per barrel.a l>w
estimate.this well yields its owner $20,160.
per day. We are assured by parties who have
visited the well that there is inrhnmbug in the
statement.that it positively yields its barrel
per minut?."

Serious Affray.We learn from the Greenvillecorrespondence of the Charleston }f'm<r>;,that a difficulty occurred at the Furnian l.'niversityon Saturday last, between two <>f the
Stulcnts, Messrs. bavant and Scnifn. Ilevol|vers were drawn, ami Mr. Davant's snappedseveral times without going off. Mr. Scaifc
fired three times, one ball grazing Mr. l>avnnt'sabdomen, the other lodged in the left
breast near the shoulder. The wound is not
considered dangerous, though the ball has not
been found.

Elections to he IIf.i.d.State elections are
vet to ho hold before the Presidential election
in November, as follow*: Maine, on Monday,September 10th ; Georgia, on Monday. October
1; Mississippi, on Monday. October I ; Florida,
on Monday, October 1 ; South Carolina, on Mon,Oc'.^hor 8 ; PjSC"'"t» TonKdntr Oi>.
tober 9 ; Ohio, on Tuosdav, Octobov 9 ; Indiana,
on Tuesday, October 9 ; Minnesota, on Tuesday,October 9 ; Iowa, on Tuesday, October 9. Prosidentinlelection in all the States, on Tuesday,November 0.

Fort War.Hon. IS. II. Hill, the ablest of the
Bell party in Georgia, and nominated as Electorfor the State at large, in his Dudley letter
of August 2/>th, 18(30, advocates the dissolution
of tho Union in tho event of the election of n
P.ftpublican President. lie says: "After maturedeliberation, lie can see but ono reply for
this people (Republicans), and that is war.war
in every sense hi/ which the term is defined or is
tifi/inntill'"

A Duei. Between Two Brothers.Both
Kii.i.ed.The Natchitoches Chronicle, of tlio
25th nit., records the following terrible tragedy :
A quarrel arose, a few nights ago, between two
brothers named Lnngino. (William and Bur-
rijl.) residing n few miles above Cnmpto, when
a proposition being made by ono of them that
they should fight it out immediately with doub-
le-barrelod sliot-guns. it was uooiipied by tho
other, and firing simultaneously, both of them
were instantly killed.
Murder in Mississiium.By n private letter

from Mississippi, says the Sumter J)i>tpulc/t, weJcarn that Mr John T. Kolly, of Columbus
county, ft native of Darlington District S C.,and formerly well known in this District, while
attempting to correct ono of his negro men for
misconduct, v/as literally cut to pieces by tho
nogro, and lived but a fow minutes. The negro
ran immediately to the river, jumped in end
was drowned.his body was recovered, tied
round the nock and suspended from a treeTub

Universitv of the South.Bight, Bev.
James II Otoy, Bishop of the Dioceso of Tennessee.give# notice in tlio Nushvillo papersthat the corner-stone of tlio principal buildingof tlio Univorsity of tlio South will he lurid, with
appropriate ceremonies at University Place,Franklin county, (Tenn.) on the 10th of Octobernoxt.

Breckinridoe and Lane iv Connecticut..
The Hartford Timet gives an account of the
formation of a Breckinridgo and Lane Club iu
that city. The overthrow of ' fusion " in that
State seems to liavo roi.eed the old Democratic
Guard, who arc going to work with a will for
their principles. Upwards of 200 members of
the Breckinridge Cluo in Ilurtford have alrca-
dy bcon obtained.

Im.inois U. S. Senator.The Illinois LegisIlaturo, to bo elected this year, will have to elect;
a United States Senator to succeed Mr. Trum-i 1...1i «p».s« ' 1
mmii. m. iii9 inni^cn nn l uin ji'inmtK'l (M P(>|ll«3 Mil*

portnncc, and )x»th pnrtics will struggle deepa-rateljr. the- Republicans to keep Trumbull in
the Rent, nnd the l)omo<\ratA to turn him out.

Death*.Tho number of death* in the oityof Now York for tht» week ending Saturday,Septombor 1, wns 524.of which £0 were men,81 womon, 193 ])oyn, and 104 gii'ls. i

Pennings nnd Clippings.
Charleston.No other eusos of yellow fover

luivo boon reported in Charleston.
Fugitive Slaves in Boston.The Allan suysthat two iifrent* of tho underground railroad,

who reside to Kansas. hnvo recently brought to
ll<H>ton, from Missouri. 12 slaves.

.. \iI 11: m.-
a nr. in .1 uiv r. i I? niflllll^ 111 V'IllW'IOSlUfl

nt 4 to 1'2J ccntN per pound, corn 80 conts perbushel. flour $8j per barrel, salt $1 per suck,
bacon 11 to 13 conts por pound.
Hear Killed.Capt. Jct<};o L. Stcgall killed

a big bear in Franklin county, N 0, on the 1st
September. ,

A IIoniMut.e Suspicion.Iii 1855, one Mnybcrrvwas bung by si mob in Wisconsin, for tho
murder of a man named Alger. Subsequentdevelopments have given rise to the horrible
suspicion that Mayberry was inuoccnt, as lie
protested to tho last.

Montpei.ieii, Yt., Sept 5.Yhe returns from
nearly ono-hnlf of tho State show a large majorityfor Fairbanks (Republican.) for Govornor.
All the Republican candidates for Congress arc
elected by increased majorities. The State Senateelect is entirely Republican, nnd tho House
stands nine to one.

Suffocation of Iniwnts.For tho week endingSept. 1st, soven infants were suffocated to
death in bed at London. One infant was, bymistake packed tip in a turn-up bedstead, rnndwhen discovered lifo was extinct.

Anderson.Gen. S. M. Wilkes Iris bceit elect-
ed Intcndunt, und Messrs, 0. C. Laugston, S.
Bleckley, 1'. A. Wilhite. K. \V. Brown, Wardens
of tho town of Anderson. -x% .

Rkvivai.s.Tho Anderson Intel!ii/Snccr saysthe meetings in progress for the last several
weeks in our place have continued up t > this
h.iiv, wiiii iuuii;ii--rii success. oilier our last,
upwards of thirty have connected themselves
with the Haptist Church, and several with the
Methodist, and Presbyterian Churches. Altogether.about one hundred persons havo*joincdthe people of God in less than lour weeks.

St. Louis, Sept. 4.The Fort Smith Ti'iirs
reports a light between Indians, near SmokyHill Fork i>t" Ivaw River, and companies of the
Fii>t Cavalry under command of Capt. Carr,in which thirty of the forinor were killed.
To Postmasters.Tlio Postmaster General

has recently decided that if Postmasters do not
give publisher* of newspapers notice when their
paper remains in the P'*»t OtHco without beingtaken out by subscribers within five weeks, they
arc liable for the pay.
Death ok Mrs. IIoi.t.The wife of Post-MasterGonerallfolt died in Washington on Tuesdaylast, after a protracted illness. Mrs. Ilolt was

tho daughter of ex-Postmaster Genoral ,Wieklifte,of Kentucky, ller remains were V.ent to
liov Itotnii in IC ntihinlMf P«»i« I»»t

Novel Si-it.A Meyer, of Salisbury* X. C..
has sued the Patriot newspaper, of tha<t.place,because the editor, in an article <>n " treating"
as a means of procuring voles, paid tlint " Myor-i-stiyohuino would be used pretty freely.".Mr. M. lays liis damages at $10,000.
A Had To\vv.The reported criminal arrests

in N'ew York on Thursday last, including all
grades of crimes, ffoni highway robbery clown
to "vagrants," exceeded two hundred in number
IJfRXED.At St Tlr.unas, where (icn. AntonioLopez de Santa Anna, Kx l>ictatoi'of Moxieo,is living in splendid retirement, some mischievousor vindictive p ?; * in sot lire to s iine

of the buildings on his prosperity, ami they
were entirely destroyed.
To Destroy Warts.Dissolve as nvich eoni-

nion washing soil i us the wuler will tii^e up :
wash the warts with this I'.ir a milium or tw.>,anil lot them ilry without wiping. "Keep the
w'ater in si bottle ami repeat the washing often,anil it will take away the largest warts.

Pol.itH*\i..lion Civvey, of Ohio, known as a
temperance lecturer, has ahamhmeil the cause
of Doll, anil on Saturday night last, made, his
lirst Hejuihlienn Lini;.iln snnorli in (!liu>inn«>i
Tlio Republicans i»f tlmt city protend to be
greatly rejoiced at this accession.
I'atai. Ari rav-A few days ago an affray occurredat Covington, Ind, in which Levi Adler, the

proprietor of the Merchants' Motel, lost his life
by the hnmls of William II Mallory, a protninenthiwyei ami politician. 'I'll" all'uir causnil
great excitement, ami threats of popular violencewore ma<lc against Mallory.

I'sEKt.i. T\i muskants.Crowds of ind'ustri< us
Gernian vine-growers ami fanners aje immigratingto Missouri from (iermanv, ami over 300
of thoin have already reached St. L uis. They
arc justly regarded as the very best immigrantsthat eonbl enter a .State, and the branch of agriculturewhich they pursue is a dfeoply importantone to the country.

' On* at.t. Sides".Bonnet, of the Now York
Herald within the last two mouths has supportedsuccessively all tlio four candidates foe the
Presidency, Bell, Douglas, Lincoln and "Breckinridge.I Ic is evidently determined, no matterwhich of the four may be clected, to claim
the whole credit of the result.

Wasiiinoton, Sept. 9.The Tronnury Departmentof the Government invites proposalsfur the loan of $10,000,000 for tlio redemptionof tlio Treasury notes,

Til p. Si.avv: Trade nv Stk vm.The chargethat the steamer City of Norfolk which recently
left New York for an uncertain port, was Itound
on a voyage to the African const, is confirmed
by the Uiuviu dc. .July '21. published at
Caraccas. The Diaria Vs she came tYom St.

tliaimiu fn %%»i»«»».« »» <*» » !"»
- *< "uv..vw, iii ivi iiuiiij; painted,she sailed for Africa.

A Larof. Fstatk.Heirs to tint estnte of
Lord Townly are..now called for through tho
Jt^ngljs)) pifgytrs. This is 0119 of tho largest estatesever left in lOnwhind, and is nuw,in possessionof the Oovornment.
The Grain Crops.It is estimated that thu

grain crop of 1800 will amount to 050,000,000
bushels. At nn average of 31 touts per bushel,
it would be worth 3417,000,000.
Sausage Materials.Tlio X. Y. Kmiin</ I'oxl

informs us that the number of dogs " pounded "

in that city for tho sonson is 58."»0.
Looking Iri».Now York city and suburb* bytho present census, will reach one million two

hundred thousand population, making her tho
third city in tho Christian world.
Nero Fiddmno.The Now York Tribune

heads tho Accounts of tho horrible abolition
machination in Texas with tho words, " Texas
Fright." So the assassination of Virginia citi

/.onsby its devotees was denominated " The BigScare." llathcr odd subjects to inuko merry
over. Fiddlo away. Norol , .;

\r.. \i... ~. t i a »#
mn. niim.jun t i/«hjwi,as.jonn j3. .11111*011,

member of Oongrean froln Virginia, (ins written
a lettet in favor of Judge Doiigliu*
A Methodist Prbacuer IIuno.Tho papor«

jsny that a (lav. Mr. Buloy wa« hung by a mob
of about throe linmh-cri persons at Vcui'tf Station
5. »pa».o a f/»., 0!./,a '1'i.a / L-t-1 hi
Ill AUAun, <1 lun Iiiivnnimo, l lit; VyCII I Till V»l>riH*
tinn Advocate thinks it must Imvo boon llcv. A.
llowley, ft member of tho Arkansas Conference,
iiml vrlio whs chosen ns u delegate to the last
General Cot.ference.
Am Eaki.v Jkwiaii Tkmplb in China.At tho

lute meeting (Oxford)<>f the British Association,
Dr. MncOowan rend ft paper bofore the Geographicalsection, "onrni AntoChristiftncdccy
10 Chinn." 'Hie most interesting fact brougiitforward in Dr. Mnc^owmt's communication, rolatodto ft mngniffcebt Jewish Temple, which
was destroyed b / 1re, in tho aity of Cliingtu,about a century beforo Ohmt.

mmwwmGxtuym.
FOR Til* KROWfiK COURIKH.
To "Georges' Creek."

Mr. Editor: I hoo in your Inst issue, several
questions propounded by some of tlto rotors of
Georges' Crook to tlio candidates for the Legislature.Believing in tlio right of the people to know
tlto political opinions of candidates for political
office, I willingly reply, and will do it as briefly
as I can, so that [ can be understood:

1st. I think the query in relation to "treating"might, with equal propriety, have been proposedto t|io candidates for district offices. Why wait
lilliil i»ul I,..!1 II.. -1 -11 » - *

umviv mi- election lor mc i.egisiaiure,when it in known there arc but few of tlie candidatesfor the Legislature) that treat. Hut I am a
"plain man," mid perfectly willing to answer this
as well as the others. I believe that it is a priviloge,.guaranteed lo us by our ancestors, to treat
or lot it alone. 1 think the Legislature ought .io*.
to have anything to do with it. Let the voters doIcidc the question for themselves.

2d. As to the usury law, I tliinlc we sent as wise
men to the Legislature when that was enacted, as
we have now: and, if they should tamper with it,
are quite as likely to make it worse than better.

od. As to the Penitentiary. ! ain in favor of one,
or some oilier place to put the prisoners to work,and lot them pay their own expenses, instead of the
St^ite defraying them.

4th. The election of Lincoln is to be deprecated.I favor the election of ihikckknuiooe and Lank,and will vote for them if elected. I regard tho
agitation of the question of separate State action,
or secession, as premature. Tho candidates for
the Legislature cannot be called on to decide that
matter. Nevertheless, in tho event that Lincoln

i»-- .........
in cirmu resilient Ol 1110 LllllCU fSHItOS, I WOUltl
not favor (lie wii hdrawal of South Cuvolinaor anyoilier Statu fronr I lie Union, until lie tramples on
our rights. Wlieu our l ights are assailed. i am ns
ready to defend Ihctn as any. It has, however,
been the policy oi' tlio State. since 18f>2, to wait'for
the co-ojicration of tlio other Southern States, in
redressing Southern grievances, anil I am still willingto lie governed by the policy of the State so
expressed. Very truly.

Jriikmiaii I.ooi-Kn, .Ir.
September ft. 18fiO.

Poisoned uv \t iiikt.t a.Mr. Bennett Ilurlev
die I at Freehold. Now Jersey, on Thursdaylast, from tlio effects of ten grains of lobelia,taken as a remedy for chills and fever.
A Murderer Cai'<;iit.Ilarrv Franks, the

murderer of.Oongloton, mentioned in the W-rru» //of Tuesday, as having escaped from WilliamsburgDistrict, has been arrest'! 1 and is now in
jail.
Death of a Navai. Officer.Xow Oilcans.

Sept. '2.(Japt. James M 11)tosh, C nmundaut
nt tin* Pensneola Xavy-Yard, died /Saturdaymorning.' Do was a native of («eorj*f»\ ami enteredtho fcrvicp in 181 I.

Peaches in Ii.i.ivois.Tin? Helena (111.) Courieris inCurmcd that the bench crop in I lie
Southern part <>f the State is immense. A ridgein l aitm nod Jackson counties, 2U miles longami from f> to 0 miles wide, will produce at least
1,000.000 bushels, a large iffu.mnt ctf which will
bo distilled.
Heavy Storm t.v St Louis.A violent storm

visited St. Louis on Thursday last, doing eon
sidcrahle damage to various buildings in the
suburbs, nnd injuring tlio stables ami fences
just erected upon the fair grounds.

Pt'tttin Soke Throat.The Ashovillo Alir*
of the tith inst. snvs this disease is nrevnilimr to
some extent in litis town nod vicinity. Ilev.
Isaac Wright, living a few miles west of the riv|or, has lost four children.- Mr Henry P. Miller,of this place, has lost two. Many others
have sullered more or less.

Kn<;m*h and VuKNf.'ii Ahmirs.A return of
the strength of the British army, militia, volunteers,&Just made, shows a total of 323,250
men. The militia numbers 82,G.'» I, including11,141 in Ireland. Louis Napoleon's armynumbers 400,000.

I'radf. Passing Santa 1'e.The St. Louis
Republican says: In tho course of two weeks
there passed Council Grove, Kansas, engagedin the Santa l'V trade, 420 men, 32* wagon*,790 mules, 52 hordes, 2,089 oxen anil 5 carriages,taking over seven hundred tons of freight.

Baptists in North Carolina.The BaptistAlinannc, just ou\ assigns t>> North Carolina 20
nfi4ib>iiitii)iw li'l^ /»! i ii » » !» no '?t1 .* % »*««! »»»«»»_

isters: (>.) lieuntintes, ami f').77.-i members. of
which o,24j woi'o b-iptir.C'l in lSV.t. This enumerationis esclusivoof untiini^aiunary Baptises

AmtKsTF.i).Toilo, a Russian defaulter, has
boon arrested in Now York. $*>0,000 in bank
bills wero found in his possession.

JjATF.R FIIOM M KX ICO. X K \V OlU.KANS,
Sept.8..The 8tea inship Austin, ('apt. Talbot,
with dates from Brazos ,Santiago to the 80th
ult., arrived bore to-day, brinjriiijj 8177,000
in treasure. The Draxos rivei is very big1.-.,
and fears are entertained of a destructive
flood. A number of Mexican merchants have
left .Monterey and taken up their abode at
n....,-......:ii~ - - * ~c .I.. p-... i

v»r unv mo, (ill ilCUlMIIIL *>I UH' Ilt'W lOl'CCU
loan proclaimed by Vidaurri. Advices from
San Louis (o the ult. announce that a
battle took place at Lagos on the 10th, betweenMiramon and Dobaldo. Miramon with
2000 men tried to cut his way through I>obaldo'sforces, svhilst surrounded by the latterwith 10,000 men. The fight was obstinateand bloody and lasted five days. Miramonwas badly wounded, but finally managed
to escape with a few of bis cavalry, havinglost his artillery. The roet of tho army were
made prisoners. General l'ucheco was killed
and Gen. Mojia taken prisoner. Miramon, at
last accounts, was in full flight for the Capital.There is gr< 1 rejoicing throughout Mexico at

- I A PI I !l » I'll . »
mu iuruu. i iiu iJiucraiHuro nigiuy ciatea.

Huno..TiCin Paine, who was lodged in
jail lust week, under tlio chargo of incitingslaves to insurrection, was forcibly taken from
bis prison last night nnd hung from a largeChina tree netr Dr. MoKonzio's tanyard..The jail it appc.d was entered by strategy.A largo party of armed men in disguise calledMr. Vucket, tho juilur, up, under the pretextof imprisoning a felon. The moment
the door wms opened, tho crowd rushed in,
seized Mr. Puckctt, and demanded tlio keysto Paine's cell, 011 pain of death. He was
forced to yield. Painf was carried off, and
this mornillir wiih fninwl linnnino 110 uLxi.n o»..-

n - ft-"* ' ww

ted. Tho Coroner's jury brought in a verdictin accordance with tho above facts.
No blame is attached to tho jailor, Mr.

I'uckct.. Talladega (A/a.) Watchmun, 21)th
ult.

| Tub Truk Secrkt ok TJusinksb 8u2ckps..No ono who han visited tho cities of New
York and Philadelphia can liavo failed to pro!ccive tho groat dillercncc in the manner of
conducting business, and in the efforts used
to procurc trade. In the former city everythingis done in the u<! Coplandum stylo..Tho inorchant who at vast outlay fills his
rooms nnd stocks his shelves with tho world's
morchnndiac, no sooijpr docs so t.Jian he sets
aoout attracting tho" attention of customersby every devieo and display known to thotrudo. The front of the building ho occupies\n covered up with signc, informing the
na^ers-by of who he is, and what he has forsnlo : frotn his windows stream samples of hisgoods, and everything around and about hisestablishment betokens that ho is determinedthat no ono outside shall remain ignorant* of

0

what is to bo found inside. This display bo
ing made to attract the attention of the passers-by,ho then takos stops to invite tho notice
of thoso who do not pass by, nnd thoso who
dwell abroad, and to this end he seeks tho
advertising columns of tho press. This ho
docs, as ho docs everything else, upon an extensivesonlo, nnd the well filled columns of
the New York papers tell with what spirit he
docs it.
Very differently is it dono in our city..Here, tho vast majority of thoso who are engagedin trade seem to imagine that when

they have fillecl their stores, their work is
done, and, sub sileiitio, they await the calls
of trade. Instead of attempting the outw.ird
displays of the former city, tliey retire qui-etly to the snug recesscs of their marts, and
hope to make much gain by " hiding their
light under a bushel." 1Ti»\v absurd is this,
and how unbusinesH like. The man who advertises,and thus informs both buyers and
consumers where their wants can be supplied,always has succeeded and always will Ruccecd.
Liberal advertising is the life of business.
and lie who docs most at it, can always do
most at anything else. !

Maimiikd, on tlio 13th August lint, l\y II. ). An-
thouy. Esq., Mr. Axdkhson Hoi'kh io Mi*s Sauaii
Wathon, nil of l'ickoiis.
On the evening of the 2<l instant, by J. 10. Jla|good, Esq.. Mr. K. G. Stassk.i.v® Jr., to Miss Hi.jMINA lltNKK, nil of Pickens.

A CARO.
To l/tr cifiitns of' I'ickens J)i'xfrir( :
The canvass for District olliecrs having closed, 1

take this method of returning iny thanks to the
citizens generally for the distinguished friendshipchown to me during the canvass. ait'l can truly saytlmt I shall cherish with grateful feelings, n reool-
leciionot me acquaintances and friendships formedwith tjio citizens of my native District
As regards I lie result of tho election. I am fullyprepared to acquiesce (without complaint) in thechoice of I lie people.

Acknowledging myself the public sorvant, (thoughan unworthy one.) and wishing for the citizens of
my native District all tlie prosperity and hnppi1ncss that u kind Providence may he pleased to bestow.L urn your fellow citizen and ob't. servant.

II. M. IJakton.
September I, 18(10 1

Dissolution.
'THIS firm of \V. tlreen & Co. is this day dis[solved by cuinuni of parties. All persons indebtedto tlie tirm are requested to make paynir.itforthwith, or they will be sued indiscriminately.The business will be carried on by '/> W. Orcen,
asusual 'A. >V. (IKHKN,

T. J. Kill Til.
Sept. 7. 18(10 7tf |I SALEiOFilAND, NEGROES, !

atoclc, JProvisions, and Household |1Furnituro. jON the C.) 111 of October, ISiV), will bo offered,
nt the xulHcriher'it farm, ono mile from t!io

Blue Hiil^o II it I rood, and live oii^t <>f Walli.dlii.
nt PUBLIC OlJ IVIl V. mv Farm "I S'x hundred
and Twoniy-uight Aero-*, divided into three
Tracts.

KLKVKM I'lUMH NEfJIlOKS;STOCK, ij.msi-'tiii^ >f II irses, M ilos. Durham
and common Cattle, Suffolk an 1 doui.n mi 11
Sheep, Ac.

ALSO #
Provision». Implements. \V.»g in, Ox Cart,ami I lousehold IVirnieuro.
('uiulitioiis.For Xoj'i'oes and Cum, crtidi.

for Land, one-third cash ; balance in one, two
ami tlireo yours, well KQOurod. All sums for
otlior articles of $20 r.od under, cash ; over that
amount, a note payable in six months, with interest.with two ifiuid sureties I

o

SidF" The property cun be treated for at privatepale. 1
MIXJ. IWETT.

Rnpt 10, lPfiO 7S '
The Anderson (/nzeJtc ami Greenville

Eutripri.n' will copy every other week, until dayof sale, anil send !>ili to tli's olliijo at owfi.

roil SALE,
~

A yiLlllU LU PLANTATION.

WK offer at private sale a valuable I'liAX-
TATIOX, situate in Pickens District,

anil lying on both sides of Seneca Kiver and
(Joneross Crook, containing nhont

,

101(111T 11UXI)RK 1) ACUKM,
More or le*s, known aa lliirrishiirjg. Thore arc
about Three Hundred Acre* of good Dottom
Lund on tlio place. Tliw Traot is situate six
niilos from Pendleton village, immediately on
the puldio road lending from thence to CnrucsIviiie. (in., and iiiijiMiiiiig mttd» <»f 0<« j«t.Maxwell, O. II. P. Funt and othors. There is
much lirst rate woodland, ami a good buildingsite oM the promises, with fine springs of water.
Too Tract can bo divided, so as t«> muko savoral
settlements on either side of the Hiver. Terms
made easy. For further particulars, enquire of
I)r. J. II. Maxwcm., at Pendleton, or to either
of iho undersigned. *

L. C. MAXWELL. S Ex'trlx.
J. II. MAXWELL, ) .. ,

J. E. IIAOOOI). J hx orMSept11. 1800 74
®rjjr The Charleston Mercury and Columbia

CJiiurtliun will copy in their daily papers of
Monthly, ami their tri-wookly of Thursdays for
two weeks.and the Edgotiold AUrerlitur will
insert three times and oaeli forward accounts
immediately. J. II. M.

PICKENS LAND.
I HAVE two Tracts of band for sale.tho

Marker ami Craig places, lying near the Kr.ad
leading from Oconco Station to Nicholson's
Ford. GEOHUE SEA 11011N.Sept 10. 1800 .7tf |

Exocutor's Notice.
VT.L persons indebted to the Kstato of Aaron

Terrell, deeeasod, arc required to make promptpayment; ami tlioso having demands ngainst saidEstate nmst present them to mo legally nttestcd,within the time prescribed by lawr.
i JOHN S. DICKSON, Kx'or.

Sept 10. 1800 7a

EXRCUtJTOIt'S SILK,
WILL bo sold on Tuesday the 2d day of October

next, at tho Info residoncB of Aaron Terrell,deceased, a portion of his Personal K*tnte,consisting of Horaos, Cattle, Sliecp, Hogs, nnd othorarticles.
Termi.On ft credit of twelve months, with interest,note and good suretscs.

T /*\ 11 XT Cl«
vi/iiii c». viunnun, r;x'or.

Sept. 10. 18fl0 78_

AQamp Mooting.CAMP MEETING will onmo off at Contor,Pickens circuit, to begin on the oron(ingof the 27th Sept. Brothren and friends
are iAvitod to attend.

Sept. 5, 18G0
EUWAltD F. THWINO. P. C.

Mark what I Say!4 I<T< pernons indebted to me by Nolo or open AcIXcount, or to the Kst-ato of Oeird Reicke, are
uumivu mm uioir .^oici niiu Account* nro in t.liohands of Yi. C. Pulmam, Ksq., my Attorney ntIMckens Court House, for collection; And, if notpnid up Immediately, will bo sued upon withoutdiscrimination.

0. RBICKK, Jr.Sept. 4, I860 * C8

Legal Notice.
Mil. KK1TH, of the ftrm of Keith and Wilkes,will attend at PioVens Court House during thudays of the week of Return Day fo Pickens Court.| 8ep». 0, 1800 q. ft

J

t
Eloction Notioo.

I N KIjUOTION will l>o hold throughout PickensiV District, on Monday ami the day following,
itic 8th mhJ Otli of October next, for/» Member of
Congress, four Members of tlie Stnte Lojrisliitore
und Commissioner* of tlio I'oor, Till polls to bo
knot. op«ii nt the Court House Monday nud Tumday,and on Monday only nt tlie boxes in tlie District.Tlie polls to bo opened at !> A. M. and
closed «t 4 1*. ,M. THo Malingers to, nie»t fit the
Court. Ilouso on the Wednesday following, nt 10
o'clock, count the votes, nnd declare llio Kleetion.

MiinnKci'f;: ..-'*
Piokons C. II..L.C.Craig. E1i«ha Lawronco,

II. A. II. (!i1)s«in.
Trimmior's.W. X. Davie, Joel E. Jones, AV.

II. Dickson.
Fair Play.1$. F. Sloan, E. MoCrary vico W.

It. Ulirrtin, D, iL Stribling.
Haohelor'a iTOrcat.I. S. Diokoon. J. I). Cayvico An£. Sinitbson, M. T. Smithson vice WarrenPerrV.
\l' .. I l. 'l 1. t XT IT \*
»» <i iii'iuii. i\. n> ;>«iriiuni viuw **. iui;»ui,

John M. Gillison, N'imrod Sullivan.
C 'loiiol's V irk.J. W. Parte, A. II. Jenkins,

Goo. W Phillips.
C'!io ilioo.J.. W. Niuh dsnn vice Bcrrv Nicbi»l;*r». Milt-in Nicholson, Miles Knox.
'runnel Hill A. I. Peitdlov vino J. J. Smith,

(»i>in>ro W. Baldwin vice John Watson, deed,
t!oi»r|»o Sims.

Wiic1 - .ir» !>. P. n 'bins, John Morehoad,
fj.-i i»!>rol Unr/iealo.

lvilpiih,ii,k,,«--St»»rihon Baldwin, F. M. Cleavftliind.F. W. K'lniitrick.
Centre.J. 15 Sunder*. 11. F. Boeder, Siimuol

P. Harris.
Miller'*.Samuel I>.mtliit, Anron Bo"gs, H*

W. AbbH.lt.
I Iiij*mil's.II, J. Anthony, Thus. Griffin,

Bonj. lb'ldor.
Piitiipkiiitciwn.W. M. Jones, James Hester,

\ mi Jones.
Salubrity.C. T,. Tlollingsworth vioo I. J.

11 «llini;>wiirih. F. V. Clayton vice Hardy Fennel.W. A. Chapman.
(j.linos'.Charles Thompson, B. S. Cainc,

J. N". Arnold.
Pickcn«vilie.Calvin Odlc, Hubert K. Mo*

\\ honor, H. Moon.
Kasrat-ic.Hubert Lowis vice T. N*. Mclvinnoy,Win. Iliintor vice Bailey Mosely, Thomas

Prior.
Ilnrriennc.Lnniuol '/liotnns, J. A. Bnllenger.I,. IIn«;ltc*. /
W.ilf Orfnk.W. It. linker vice V. N. Haw- jth'ij-no, 11. 0. Clayton, George l'\ Steading vice

los. Fp)-Kiii>i>n.
Trim.f. M. P.nuler, Joseph C. Ilentlricks,

\\ in. \\ . Uohinsoii.
An Art to S:rurc the. Purity of Elections.
I. lir it enacted by llio Sen-ito nn'l House of

Ilepresent itive.-t, now met and Hilling in General
Assembly, n (i<l by the authority of I lie same.
rimt if uiiy poison, not qualities by the conslitiition .in 1 laws of this Stale shall, knowing tlio same,
vole a! any election hereafter to be liehl within
llit> Slate for nteai'icrs of the Congress of llio UnitedStales. members of llio Legislature of this State,
Sherilf. (Murk. Ordinary, or other district officers.
<i iv'ir HIM .Aiiicniien »l (Illy Cliy, 111 (C tt I 111 lltl'l
Wardens of any inoorporaieil town, otiieers of the
miliIii\, or volunteer organizations of tlio State. or
it any othor election now required, or that shall
hereafter bo required I).' law to l>o held within this
S'ate. sit'.'h person shall be deemed guilty of u inisloiiuvtnor.ami, upon conviction thereof, shall ho
linod and imprisoned at the disciolion of the Jndgoboforo whom the ease shall he tried.

11. If any person qn ilillnd by tlio eonrtitntion
iml laws of this State to vole 111 any election for
members of tlio Congress ot the I'liiied States,
members of the legislature of this State, Sliorill".
"lerk. Ordinary, or other district otficer, Mayor
in 1 Aldermen of any city. Intendant and Wardens
fatiy incorporated town, officers of the militia or
volunteer organizations of tlio State, or at any jnther elections now required, or that shall horeaf- "

ler bo required by law to he held within this State,
shall vote more than otiee at suoli election for the
mime ollioe, hu'jIi person so votinjr more than otn-e
'hall lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, an 1,
upon conviction tlioreof, shall be rtm^l rvnd inif>tlsjnedat the discretion of the Judge before whom
[lie case shall be tried.

Ill If at any election hereafter held within
his State for members of the Congress of the Uni:edStates, members of the Legislature of this

SliorilF (Moi'L n»..li» *.»» » «». »

afficer, Mayor mid Aldermen of nny city, lnteiulnni
mid Wardens of nny incorporated town, ortlecra of
tlie militia or volunteer organisations of (lie Stale,
or at nny other election now required, or I lint xlinll
heronfter be required by law to be lield within
this State. tiny person slinll. by the payment. <leliveryor promise of money, or other article of "value.procuro another to vote for against any particularenndidnto or mensurc. tlie person so promising.
11nd the person so voting, shall eneh bo guilty of
r> misdeniennor. and- imnn cnnviciion ihnww^r ui>uii
for I lie first offence, l>c fined in nny sum not less
limit one hundred dollars nor more than five hundreddollars mid imprisoned lor any term of lime
not less ili in one month nor more tban six months;ami, for (lie second offence, sh .11 bo ftncO in nnysum not 1'Ms limn five IiiiiuIp I lollars, nor morethan live thousand dollars. an. ii iprisoned for nnytarm of time not leas than tin* e months nor moro
than twelve months. ^

IV. If at nny election, as ir. :i.c prcceilinp; sectionof this Act is mentioned, any person shall
offer or pvopose to procure another, l>y the payinent.delivery or proudfto of money, or other articleof value, lo vote for or against any particularcandidate or measure, or shall olfcr or propose.for the consideration of mortey or other articlo ofvalue paid, delivered or promised, to vote for oragainst nny particular candidate or measure, such
person so offering lo procure or vnto shall bedeemed guilty of a mis le-neanor. anil, upon convictionthereof, shall lie I in J ami imprisoned at thediscretion of the Court.
In tho Senate House, the tw«nty-fir*t daj* of December,in tho year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and tifly-eiglit, and in (lie eightythirdyear of the sovereignty and independenceof tho United Stales of America.\V.\I. I). 1'OltTKU !. a."
JA8. SIMONS, Spoakcr Honsoof Representative*.

The Last Call!
VI.F, persons indebted to I ho assigned Estate ofIssortell & Nornmn, either by iiitle note or otherwise,niiiHt pay before Heluru .ay, or they willbo sued indiscriminately. Amounts in the MagisirutoHjurisdiction will bp atted en bv lot October

noxt. This is positively Il.e I«xt notice.
J. K. IIAGOOD, Assignee.Sept. ft. 1800 fl4

CABINET MAKING,AT ifflOltUA.Vtt MILL, *. C. .^ |11K undersigned i* prophred to execute nilI orders in this lino. Promptness nnij pnnc-
iiiuiuy pnumscu i! custom i* extended..Term*, easy.

JA MIIS WHITER,CO.August 24, 1800 4
tJT if

, wagon makimm* i
Carried on at tho hiiidd plaoe. with w^»pkinnnphip,despatch and noatnftM. PrlimMht «. -

oomiiiodiitiiig. K. SAUUKM'i'.Ang»»t 24 J*00 _ »
.

_

Notice.
VIM'F.IC ATION will bo made loilte next T.ogUla*tore for a Oliftrler to extend I lie '* Kenlrenand Tuckoaego Turnpike lload," from Tunnfel Hillto Walhnllft.
Angmtlft, )8fi0 8flm

LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE!fllllK UNDERSIGNED till* Ori Imnd, and iaI receiving every week, ft (Vo*h nnd nice ftaHortmentof
CONFECTIONARIES,Consisting of common nnd French Cftndie*. *

Uum Drops. Cuff#At*, lUfainM, Citron, Nut* ofnil kindf>. Cool Ovi»tor*. Salmon. lobster®, Sardiftos,Picklon, iSgs. Crackers, Tobacco, amiCigars, from 10 to 00 conta par d won, w|uoh
can be ha<l low for cash, or on 30 daya tlmo to
piliiCiUiii j**-#jParsons 'vishinc to purchase woUhl do't*flu to
examine my Stock, in tha Farmers' Halt.

X'W. CfcAfUT. %i Pendleton, .Tune 20, 1800 47 >f
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